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JULY 23, 2021

Winchester Weekly

Report from Winchester Town Manager, Lisa Wong

Traffic Advisory
Notice from the State:
Expect major delays on
I-93 south, Rt 1 south,
Roosevelt Cir., Rt. 28,
Rt 16 & local roadways
for next several months
due to extensive bridge
damage. The overpass
will remain closed
during the work, and
transportation officials
said it will be several
months before it's fully
reopened. Drivers were
told to expect
continued delays on
Route 1 south, Route
16 and Route 28 while
long-term repairs are
made. For the latest
news from the state’s
transportation agency:
twitter.com/massdot

SELECT
BOARD
The next meeting will be
Monday, July 26th, August
2nd and 23rd at 7:30pm.
Click on the Government
Calendar at winchester.us.

TOWN
MANAGER

MBTA
Town officials will be
meeting with MBTA to
discuss the timing of the
Closure of Thompson for
Comcast work for MBTA
elevators. More info to
come.

The Town Manager’s
office will have a new
team member – stop by
and welcome Catherine
when she begins on Aug 2
as an Administrative Asst.
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Winchester
“Weekly” Summer
Schedule
The newsletter
schedule will
temporarily change to
every other week for
the summer months.
The next editions will
be August 6 & 20.
And then continue
back to weekly
beginning on
September 3rd.
Your contributions,
photos, events and
feedback are welcome!
Send an email to
TownManager@winch
ester.us.
The latest edition can
be found on the
homepage
winchester.us. You can
also sign up for alerts
here.
For previous editions,
go to the town website
at
www.winchester.us/D
ocumentCenter/Index/
344

Seeking HR Director, Sustainability Director. Winchester.us/Jobs

Winchester at Work: Transfer Station

Grinding the brush pile, screening compost with ½ screen to make top soil

Thank you to our DPW, who have done a great job dealing with all the rain!
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